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ALL CHARGE PURCHASES TODAY AND MONDAY WILL GO ON. THE AUGUST, BILLS, DATED SEPTEMBER 1

August Vacations More Hot Weather
Specials for Walnut FudgeDoes yours come now? And is there any has been predicted for August. Nothing is

road or route information about the trip Kodakers 2' Lb. 20c more dangerous to your finest furs than
you may be contemplating that you are -- ESTABLISHED 1857 warm weather in a week they may be
anxious to acquire? The Ask Mr. Foster A Saturday special offering to kodakers 250C pounds of Meier & Frank's famous ruined. Place furs now in our Fur Storage
Service is prepared to give you any and includes a $5.50 kodak developing chocolate walnut fudge is the candy special Vaults while we yet have the space to ac-

commodateall data possible about the roads and trav-
eling

tank at $3.95 and a regular $2.50 7xl0-inc- h The Quality store for Saturday. Every pound is freshly made them. Prices for summer stor-
ageconveniences in and about Oregon. loose-le- af imitation leather photo album for this sale only the finest materials are are moderate absolute safety against

There is no charge for this service. finished in brown mission style at $1.89. OF PORTLAND used and the result is the most delicious moths, dust, fire or loss.
Get over-Sund- films here today. candy in the city. No deliveries.Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor. Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor.

' Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. Main and Ninth Floors, Basement Balcony

Sugar & CreamerSmart Summer Neckwear.

$0.95
Swimming Days

And Meier & Frank's is ready with a splendidly com-
plete assortment of the prettiest bathing suits in
Portland.

2
Were $4.25. Very
attractive silver-plated

sugar and
creamer sets at
this reduction.

if?
Men's
arid
Young
Men's
Suits

Guimpes, vestees, camisettes
and cascades that were $4.95
and $5.95.

Tuxedo and Peggy styles. The
guimpes, cascades and camisettes
are fashioned of net. and real
Irish and filet laces or with
dainty val lace in white, cream'
and ecru. - The sports vestees are
of linen with edging of real Irish
lace and touches, of hand

ft i $v&! y

Jantzen
Bathing suits in such
brilliant combinations as
orange and black, scarlet
and white, Hardinpr ' "blue
and gold, Kelly and gold,
navy and gold and the plain
colors. Sizes 34 to 44.
Price $6.25, $7, $8.25.

Children's Suits
Brilliant little bathing and
wading suits for tots.
Shades of red, blue, green,
tan,, grey and black. One
and two-pie- styles. Sizes
22, 24, 26 and 28, but., not
all colors in every size.
Price $1.98 to $4.95.

Novelty Suiis
$5.95 to $11.95

Neckwear $1.95
Were $2.95. An assortment of
cascades and camisettes of net
with val and shadow lace fin-
ishings. Some of the camis--;
ettes have combinations of val
and filet lace effects.

Neckwear $1.59
Regularly $1.75 to $3.95. Or-

gandie vestees with tuxedo
collars in white with touches
of colored embroidery and
fluted frill finishings. Also
vestees of linen, pique, etc.

Candlesticks

98c
Candlesticks that have heen
$1.50 are reduced to 98c each.

Other Novelties
Fashioned with silver - plated
frames and glass linings, in--

;

elude 59c marmalade jars . at
480; 69c flower vases, at 480;
$1.50 mayonnaise dishes $1.19;
$1 flower baskets 790.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Ice Cream Bricks
v Qts. 55c

This Saturday's special ice
cream brick contains French
vanilla, orange sherbet and,
fresh peach flavors. Quart 55c.

?
". Also all regular flavors in
pint and quart bricks, pints at

, 30c, quarts 55c. No deliveries.
rMeief & Frank's: Mezzanine.

Picnic Needs
Crepe Paper Napkins, 100 for

170.
5c Wax Paper, 8 rolls 250.
Paper Plates, 20 to pack-

age, 150.
Paper Plates, 12 to pack- - .

age, 100.
Ice Cream or Salad Dishes, 100

for 400;- dozen 70..
Satiispoons, 25 to package, 190.
Lily Drinking Cups, dozen .

80.
Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Sweater Collars and CollarSets
The styles ofthese collar sets and separate collars include Peggy,
Bromley and Buster Brown necklines. The materials are organ-
die, net, pique, linen and linen crash. They are trimmed with
fluted ruffles, val lace, filet and Irish laces and colored bindings.
Priced 95c to $4.95. . ,

$2.98 fiber sports scarves $1.98
$3.98 fiber sports scarves $2.98

. $4.98 and $6.98 scarves at $3.98 . '

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

We don't suggest that men should
buy one of these suits, or any suit,
simply because it's only $25. But
we do say that when a man can get
a suit of good all-wo- ol quality, tail-
ored up to Meier & Frank stan-
dard as these suits are, then he
should, by ell means, take one unto
himself. The question as to wheth

er a man actually needs such, a
suit badly right now is superfluous
because eery man who expects to
be up and doing is going to need a
new suit sooner or later and one
of these suits will be good when he
needs it and he pockets a hand-
some saving now.

Vividly hued novelty bath--

ing suits in a great variety
of color and combinations.
These suits come in, sizes 34
to 40 only. They .are un-

usually styled and are
strikingly smart.

Organdie Frocks
$8.95

Like a flower garden are
these organdie frocks in
tones of white, pink, yellow,
orchid and blue. Some are
trimmed with delicate' ruf-
fles of narrow lace others
show hemstitched ruffles.
Many-D- f these frocks, show
the youthful, longer waist
line. Sizes 6 to 16 years.

Children's Hats
$2.49 and $4.95

The $2.49 hats were $3.45
to $6.95. Children's tailored
sapors finished with long
ribbon streamers, shown in
black or white straw. Also'
silk hats trimmed with wools
in shades of blue, brown or
red. The $4.95 hats were
$6.50 t&, $7.50. Exquisite
leghorn and Milan tailored
hats with long ribbon stream-
ers, in brown, navy, black
and two-ton-ed effects.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

Sale of Drape Veils 25c
Attractive squares and half squares styled with nov-
elty woven borders in black, brown, purple, copen and
henna. Smart veils for wear with the small summer
sports hats.

Motor Veils
Every color and style that you could desire for a motor veil, is
seen in the assortment of patterns shown here. Priced 75c to
$5. Equally attractive is the motor veiling that comes by the
yard priced at 85c.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Everything That's in Good Taste r
for Man or Young Man

Fact is, these are not $25. suits and were never intended by the maker to be sold at
such a --price, but Meier & Frank's is making the price for a rousing summer sale
and patrons will be the gainers thereby. AIL regular sizes 35 to 44 included.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Boys' Fine Two-Knick- er

All-Wo- ol Suits $8.45
HERE'S A BUY!

Pure Wool Golf Hose
Suits in the dark shades of brown
and gray mixtures that stand
such a lot of wear without show-
ing the effects of it. Also a few
blue serges. '

These suits are from regular lines
that have sold for $10 to $12.50. The
coats are made with inverted pleats
and belts and are full al-

paca lined. The knickers are full cut
and all seams are taped.

Also at $8.45 a limited number of
boys' high quality er suits.

Kaynee Blouses

Athletic

Union Suits

95c
Jdeal summer undergarments
of pajama check nainsook, crepe
madras, self-strip- madras and
voile. All have ribbed insert
and back.' Sizes 32 to 52.

$2.50 to $5.00
Union Suits $1.65

These are also samples from
the same maker as above. Only
200 suijs. in this lot. Of silk
mixed materials, silk striped
madras, fiber silk striped ma-
dras and soiesette, mercerized
and s,elf-strip- madras and
plain soiesette.

$1
Regularly $2.50 and $3.00

Any man dr 'woman who has
priced pure wool golf hose at any
good store doesn't need to be told
that this is a bargain. One Dol-
lar, mind you, for brand-ne- w,

perfect quality golf hose from a
ranking maker. Less than half.

These socks have . fancy colored
tops in dark green, dark brown,
moss green, fawn,, oxford and a va-
riety of smart heather mixtures.

We carry a complete line of the popu-
lar Kaynee blouses the kind that boys themselves demand.
Priced 79c to $5.

:
All Boys' Straw Hats Half Price

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
Right reserved to limit quantity to

any one purchaser.
-- Meier & Frank's: The Store for Men, Main Floor.Outing Needs and Luxuries

Not luxuries in the matter of price but luxuries in that they
give an added comfort and pleasure to the trip. .

Stock Up Time for Men Who Wear
Any of Our

Straws

Play Sandals
Cool and comfortable, yet very
serviceable little play sandals
are these of brown andxsmoke
elkskin. Made with extension
flexible solid leather soles and
soft leather uppers. Sizes 5 to

'8, pair $1.65, sizes 8 to 11, '

pair $2, sizes 11 to 2, pair
$2.50. Sizes for women and
misses, 2 to 7, pair $3.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

Hair Bows 25c
Thousands of dainty new Mary
Jane and Butterfly hair bows,
tied from novelty edge,
moire and dresden ribbons. All
colors. 1 yards to bow.

Meier & Frank's:. Main Floor.

.Toiletries, Etc.
Oriental Cream, flesh and

wh bottle $1.5.
Oriental Cream, small size

bottle, 650.
Wisdom Robertine 500
Kijja Cream $1.00.
Krank's Lemon Cream, $1.00.
Magda Cream $1.00.
Creme Simon $1.50, $1 and

500.
Calox Tooth Powder, 550 and

290. :
Graves' Tooth Powder 250.
Forhan's Tooth Paste 500 and

300.
Horlick's Malted Milk, $3, 850,

450.
Dennos Baby Food, $3, 750,

450.
Dextro Maltose $2.98, 720.

Meier & Frank's: MalA Floor.

Manhattan
Shirts $75

Camping Goods at
Special Prices

7x7 ft. khaki auto tents, weigh'
ing 8 oz., are $9.50.

7x9 ft. khaki auto tents, weigh
ing 8 oz., are $10.50.

Camping stools with heavy c&n-va-

seats are 45.

CLEARAWAY 'OF APPAREL

Dresses, Coats, Suits
Dresses that you will want to wear every day this sum-
mer coats and suits that will prove equally attractive
for fall wear. -

Summer Frocks $9.85 ,

Developed in the prettiest and smartest styles of dotted swiss,
voile, linen, organdie and figured 'voile. "

Suits $19.50
Were priced from $25 to $52.50. Slimly fashioned along the lines
so desired this season, these suits are of checked velours, navy .'

and black tricotine and twill.

Coats, Wraps $10 S
Tailored along sports lines, these coats were priced from $15 to
$25. The materials are tweed, velour and polaire cloth.

Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Boys' mess kits including frying
pan, large size cup and stew J
kettle, fork, spoon, $2.o0.

Army canvas buckets, collapsible
when not m use, are 500. s 1 fcj

What matters it that they
were up to $7.50 twice
our sale price? More
pertinent is the fact that
they are the best straw
hats made and there is
plenty of time this sea-

son to get more than your
money's worth, to say
nothing of next year.
Knox hats included. All
sizes 6 to 7 in the lot.

Caps $1.95

Any of the several hun-

dred caps in this sale has
been $2.50 to $3 and will
prove its worth on many
occasions. Sizes 6 to

7, including Knox caps
(broken line).

Because every single
Manhattan shirt in the
Meier & Frank stocks is
reduced. For tltis, the
first Saturday of the
sale, we have arranged
special displays and spe-

cial service. - Besides the
carefully-chose-n charac-
ter of our Manhattan
stocks makes selection
doubly e a s y and safe.
Regularly $2.50 to $10.
All Manhattan shirts are
now on sale at

$1.95 to $7.15

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

jaiia, wiab wic UJ.

camping pails, are 850.
Wire camp grates, 2x14 inches,

are -..yp.
Meier & Frank's: Sixth Floor. (Ma.il Orders Filled.)

Continuing
The August Sale of

The Man Who Wants the Finest Thing
in Shoe Leather

Electric Fans
in which we offer many pieces at savings of

25to60
Continuing also these important events :

Sale of Rugs, Curtains,
Ranges, Housewares

should see the new. shoes -- we are showing from
French, Shriner & Urner. Lots of our patrons will
recognize the name instantly 'and associate it very,
properly with one of America's leading brands.
Others will recognize the shoes for certain excellent
qualities. And on one point we know there will be
complete unanimity these are the shoes that are
sure to give the most satisfactory wear.

From the careful selection of the leathers to the final in-

spection everything possible is done to make these shoes the
very best. They have the "custom look," they have style,
they have comfort and fitting qualities that are exceptional.
We have them in models to appeal to every taste, in all good
leathers and in all sizes. $12.50 to H5 pair.

Were $10.00. A good size fan
for home use, finished in nickel
and equipped with a quiet mo-to- ri

Alternating or direct cur-
rent. Eight-inc- h blades. Start
and stop switch at base and a
hinge joint .that allows the
blades to be adjusted at any
sired position and r adapt the
fan to desk or wall bracket posi-
tion. Limited number.

Meier & Frank's: Basement.
Sixth Street. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Get Your Share of the Savings Today.
Meier & Frank's: Seventh and Eighth Floors. - '' Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)


